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CGLUS WASTE BiEOiHea 0s.? OUTLOOK IS BETTER
Strike for $4 Per DayCareful physicians always point

cut that every cough wears human
strength and tears down the bodi
Vcslslive powers. The reason

THAN GIANTS PIT

m mm
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substj.

lute for calomel, act gently on the bowels
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick r;!'tf through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tabbt The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tabbts are taken for bad breach
by all who know them.

Roofing
they AreTar Ahead Bui the

to J. C. Mcleod, state
highway cMtrirt engineer, who left
last n.igh.t for his home in Salem, the
niea email-Jyc- c,n the slate highway
w.irs. ia the notthera part cf this
coui.ty "ru-k- ' ' yesterday for an in-

crease to M wr day, th prcseut wage
boin S;.50. Contractor J. W. Sweeney
whit is working in connection with the
Vt'arron Construction company, had cal

QOTV
iEHULSIflil

West Has Not Yet Got

da
culated upon having the link of roadii always best for coughs is that

il peculiarly soothes the tender
through the lulls between Oakland and
Yoneali, oVwnp'eted within the next
few it-.-s end this labor trouble at
tlii j timo mv occasion a considerable

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff eorreondent)Jf membranes while its rich,
New lork. May C With Fred To-- .

ilelar ia the eoiwutnmat ion tf ois ney lack in harness for the Reds and
creamy food rebuilds the
tissues to avert bronchitis
and lung trouble.

No alcohol just food.

n me uuos performing various
feats of strength, things do not appear

The roof that copes with all conditions.
Sparks, smoke, eses, acids or fumes have no eSsct
cn a Ctrtain-it:- d 'roof. Rust cannot corrode Crr&'m-tt- w.

The heat of the sun cannot cause it to ncit or run.
Ctrtain-tu- d has the ability to resist every form of roof-

ing attack, snd the durability to give year after year cf
weather proof service, with little or no maintenance
cost. Certain-ttt- d offers every practical roo&n 5 advan-

tage with a minimum roofing investment.
In ererytown,c!tyand section you will fxaiCtrtain-tee- J. Every-

where Ctrtain-M- d is chosen for buildings of all types and sizes,

for factories, round hduMt, elevator, (erases, ware-bouse- s,

hotels, farm building t,store,outbuildinf,etc.
In artistic red or green shingles, Ccriain-tte- J is very popular
for residences.
Guaranteed S, 10 or 15 years, according to thickness.

Ctrta costs lest than any other type of roof first cort
and laying cost low, and maintenance practically nothing.
Ctrtain-tu- d it mort tcanmicel thaa ordinary roll roofing,
because it astt ntjntrt It lay and lasts much longer.

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
Offices end WureheutM w the Principal Cities of America

Manufacturers of
Ciriain-tvt- d Paint Vamiihta Roofing

so dark in the International league as

Dr. Edwards' Oliva Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do thzt which
dangerous calooel docs without any
of the bad after effects,

AM the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. P. M. Edwards discovered the
formula, after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel, and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you wilt know them by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for
a week and note the effect 10c and 25c
per box All druggists.

cat Bownc Moomfield. N. I. ikv the triamts have been painting them.
Just now. f course, it annea-- s that

the Giants wilt be so far ahead of theHEROIC BUND WOMAN

plan.
Just now the employer it facing a

critintU situation, no mutter where or
uinier what vonditrons he is operating
while increased rests of living consti-
tute a problem just as acute From the
employe viewpoint.

The contractor on tho highway
work have not only been compelled to
raisa wa4iea from time to time, a de-

parture that was not included in the
cos-- t wheu the contracts were
taken nearly a year ano, but every
item of expense arising from the runin- -

procession by July 4 that it will take
a telescope to find, tnem. Uut, as has
been reiterated, the west has vet to
shew its wares to the champions of

Lebanon, Or, May 4.- - When Dr. fl.
K. SMmylrtnan't home caught fire Mrs.

although blind, ran in find
rescued her six year old eon who is a

irovernor Tencr'e circuit and some
thing inoro taugi'ble in the way of dope
mav turn irp.

The Reds have not been cettine
Fire caught in moss their proper allotmeut of hitting, and,helpleoa cripple,

on the roof. mmhence have been ruliu? a slippery
Children Cry

CASTORIA chase. The Cubs, on the other hand,
have been getting the well oiled work

t'Tt&nc vf their mes9 houses and a
thousand and one other things, have
leaped skyward in late months Rose- -

burg Review.
i

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS of a carefully balanced team. Thev
have won nine straight and are ready
to challenge the Giants at any time.

nmi. Wm SFZTSZrrK-- T" l.ii J I3 The Phillies visit tlie Polo Grounds'
tomorrow to have another session with

The the Giants aud then, the murdering
(Hants go west, first to take on the

'Pira'es and then the Reds. Cardinals
jfend Cifbs. If they can leap thes cb- -

istaclcs the boy who bet against them
may as well begin figuring out .their
losses, for the only thing that will

Istop them then will be an epidemic of
I'broken legs of a profusion of enlist- -

imeuts. '
Nod E?aa a Suicide

GPfTAT
TONIGHT

CHIMES OF NORMANDY

Iienefit Liberty Loan
Fund of High School,

High School Auditorium,
8 p. m.. Reserved Seats
50c; Gen'l Admission 25c.

frillliiil iiii&niliii.'.sWaUlbiaSChicago., May 6 Ned famous
'as a minor league wistball manager,
committed suicide bv shooting himselfDISSOLUTION SOLD BY(in a hotel here early today. Kgan was Telephone us now for prices on

Certain-tee- d Roofing'to mivo been manager or the Alihvau-jke- e

Association club this year, but ill
'health (prevented. A note indicated his

lilinctts inspired the suicide.

osfers
sd3 fJfB8B3f

Earl Caddock Arrive3
Cluii-aao- , May (i. Karl Caddnck, scr-oea-

in the national army, but com-

ma, er in chief of nil heavyweight
wretders, arrived today for hi mntc--

here Wednesday with Wladck Zbysz-'ko- .

lliit,s have ccine from Camp Dodge
Inwn, that Cuddaeit will Lavs few oth-

er opportunities for defiiuling his
crown in this country.

aper
Salem .

Hardware
Co.

120 N. Commercial St. Phone 172

Go.
Phone 152, Salem, Ore.

McOoorty May Box
( hWago, May. C. Eddie. Jlrtloorty

was to leave for Camp Giant today
with a Chicago draft contingent. d

at. 8a n. Francisc.e.. MeOoorty
was examined at Oshkosli, Wis., and
called from Chicago. Camp athletic

say ho will, have a chance to
continue his boxing..

SOYIJET FILE PROTEST
(Continued frcm page one)

rotary Lansing a complete account of
developments in the Kussian situation
up to the time ho quit tho country

mgs formed the basis for the soviet ob- - with a party of Americans.
jeeticm.

BRITISH ADVANCE It waa .pointed out clearly, howev
Dmvit't Poole has been appointed act-

ing consul general at Moscow, filling
the place nuido vacant by the sudden
death of Madden Summers.'

One partner wishes to withdraw his interests from our firm and in order to
raise the required cash to pay him his money we will make a GIGANTIC
SHOE SALE, BEGINNING FRIDAY, MAY 3RD AND ENDING SATUR-
DAY, MAY 11TI1.

If crowds, enthusiasm, eagerness to buy and manifold expressions of satisfa
ction prove anything about a sale thenour

GREAT DISSOLUTION SHOE SALE
Surely is a decided success, as the crowds of Friday and Saturday attest.

LEST YOU FORGET
It still continues all through this weekand daily more bargains will be added
to take the place of those sold out so you will be sure to be benefitted by th
trip to our store
We are particularly anxious to raise several thousands of dollars at once and
to do so will make these

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCED PRICES
For the present, to raise this large sum of money at once we are willing to make
this GREAT SACRIFICE OF PROFITS. CUT PRICES ON ALL SHOES

er, that the government's attitude is
(Continued from page one) neutral as between' factions and that

there is no desire than to do other than

peace ini the Far East, at tho same
time aiding the allies all in her power
and seeking tho cooperation of

circulated in Siberia
now is attempting to estrange Russia
and Japan and America and Japan, de-

clared Baron Goto.
"We will not mako light of tho in-

imical influence in eastern Siberia
which menaces Japan, China and the
allies," ho said. "Neither has Japan
lost sight of ifcho' fact that Russia is
still a power for the allies. We recog-
nize the Russians as endeavoring to
reorganize a machine teniiporarily out
of order and in this work Jaipan stands
ready to give her assistance and

They whistle, sing and exchange baa help Russia at this critical time. NO CHANGE IN POLICY
ter as th'y move into the line, swapping
jokes with their comrades coming out.
All know tho heavy mp and tuck bat-

tles that are yet in store for ','hein, but
they are serenely confident of the out

The department was advised that
the official title of the soviet govern-
ment is "Russian socialistic federal
soviet republic," and that its insignias
ars flag with geld letters.

Consul Butler Wright, of the Ameri-
can Petrograd cmibasgy, reached Wash-
ington today and arranged to give Sec- -

By Ealph H. Turner
(United Press staff correspondent)
Tokio, May 6. Japan's foreign pol-

icy will not be changed, Baron Shim-po- i
Goto, the now foreign minister,

told newspapermen today-Japa-

will continue to maintain

PI come.

WOULD DESTROY AMIENS.

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With tho French Armies in the Field

May-5- . Tho Germans Sa.iurday began
thg systematic destruction of Amiens
the am,v as they annihilated Bheims
They hurled more than 130 shells and
sixty serial torpedoes .nro tne city, caus-

ing heavy property damage, killing sonic
civilians and emlnngering the cathed-
ral, the palaco of justice and Jie mus-

eum. The latter contains the famous
I'nvis De Chnvnnes Murals.

Amiens was evacuated by a large por-tio-

of the civilion population some
time ago. Recent dispatches declared
that Rheims practically had been raz-

ed aud stated tho famous ca.ihedral
thero was so badly wrecked that its
collapse was imminent.

British Advance Lines
London, May 6. British troops ad

Satisfaction Guaranteed---
These are two simple words but they hold a world of meaning for
the men of this town this Theyear. y mean that you can come here
and get Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes or Bishop All Wool Suits and
be sure they'll give you all the style, value and weaf you want. You
decide what satisfaction means to you; if the clothes don't come
up to it, "We'll make good.1'

You can save or waste when
you buy clothes

If you get all-wo-
ol fabrics, you've saved money and wool; because all-wo-ol

wears so much better than anything else that such clothes really cost less, and
wear out less wool, than cheap stuff.

Yet! ought to buy and wear

MEN'S SHOES

$7.50 Velour, Button, Welt, New
Modified English last, fine and
up-to-da- te $5.95

$7 00 Grades at $4.95; others at $5.20,
$3.95, $3.89, down to $2.95.
Dark Brown English Neolin Sole,

worth $7.50, at'. $6.48
Heavy Work Shoes $4.69

down to $2.95

Boys Fine and Heavy Shoes

$4.00 Calf Button Neolin Soles,
sizes 1 to 6 it.: $3.20

$4.00 Calf Button or Lace Leather,
sizes 1 to 6, at ... : $3.20

Same in sizes 10 and 13 at ... . $2.95
Others in Heavy and Light

at $2.95, $2.85, $2.65, $2.60 on down
to $2.15

Men's Sox with a pair of shoes; two
pairs at the price of one.

LADIES' PUMPS AT CUT PRICES
$4.00 grades at .95c to $2.78
$4.50 Grades at $1.95 to $3.45
$5.00 Grades at $2.95 to $3.35
And many others at equally low

prices.

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOES
$7.50 Pearl Grey Kid, cloth top

to match $6.68
$7.50 Ivorj' Kid, Gold Cloth top $6.19
$6.50 Black Kid, Gr.y or

Sand Tops $4.95
$6.00 Black Patent Black Cloth

Tops ...$... $3.83
$6 Black Kid Grey Cloth Tops $3.90

Military Heels, Small Sizes only.
White Shoes in Kid, Canvas and

Nubuck at . . . .$5.48 down to $1.79
All sizes. .

White Canvas Fumps, $2.69 down
to ' 89c

Misses' Canvas Pumps, $2.35 down
to 89c

All kinds of Children's Shoes at
prices cut badly.

vanced their lines on a "considerable
front" on both sides of the Somme, de-

spite strong enemy resistance, Field
Marshal llaig reported today.

"Between the Somme and the Ancru
aud west and southwest of Morlanc.our
(midway botwocn Albert and the Som-

me) wo advanced our lines on a cou
siderablo front, in spite of strong op
position," the statement said.

"We captured l.r0 prisoners, two ma-

chine guns and a trench mortar.
"At Morlancount the enemy's 10s

ses were heavy, ,

"Our losses nt Morlnncourt last
night were slight.

"In local fighting during the night
we improved our positions in the neigh-

borhood of Locon and on the Lawe
river (southern portion of tlw Flanders
front)."

German Attack Faila. ALL WOOL SUITS HART SCRAFFNER &Je thank you for your patronage in the past year and solicit your future
business. We promise satisfactory wear and service and suggest that you
carmot afford to miss this GREAT SHOE SALE. Come before the lines are
broken. We will have plenty of help to serve you promptly.

$20 TO $35 $25 TO

t ans, May 8. " tier aan at Tick;
following a violent bombardment, failed;

'southeast of Anchi'i farm," the Trench'
war office annouueed to'lay.

j "The left nureerous dead."
"Reconnoitring parties brought back

'prisoners in the region of Abaucourt.
"In the Champagne region, we pene-jtrnte- d

German positions west of Rheims
inflicting serious losses- and bringing
back a quan Sty of material."

;

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Men's

Shoes

$5 to $8

Men's

Hats

$3 to $5.00

167 North Commercial St
Salem Oregon

LITTLER &
"

UPMEYER

Sole Proprietors


